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Some have aald that alooheliam la a
great problem on tMa oampua, Vat
aprlta la tha only drink that haa ooma
otaaa to a "aavan high" alnoa I’ve been
hara. No boar, wlna, or hard stuff la
avan allowad on oampua. So how
ooma tha problam7 It'a an eaey ona to ''
raallia If you think about It for a
momant.
Altar a week of olaoaea, moat
atudanta naad a root, Thay want and
daaparataly raquira aomathlng to
ralltva tha anxiety, frustration, and
•omatlmaa boradom that haa baan built
Ivan If You're Not 21
up In tha paat waak,
>y U la n Pti
Ponok u
Thtra ara oonoarta, a larga portion of
II uuatratlon
s O BI I B M
by T o d W llllama whloh ooma to Poly baoauaa they're
U_ Ion
mg aa
_ obeolsts
______ drinking not wantad anywhara alaa. And
awa M it t , minors will find
atudanta go to tham baoauaa thara’a
not muoh alaa to do on a Saturday
naya to got around thorn.
night,
V uI.m.I taka that baok. Thara la
hopa for atudanta who ean't find room
at Unlveolty gamoa, tha looal bowling
allaya, or oonoarta. San Lula Obtapo
doN hava bara. And you know what,
thay allow atudanta to do tha only thing
aa told to Cathy Carrlar
thara la to do around horo„.drlnk,
hotoa by Rondl Wold
Portunataly with problema auoh aa
>atudant alcoholic ralataa thoaa, thara ara aolutlona. Per ona
thlno, meSt atudanta anjoy danoing.
har troublaa to an Oufooal
But thara lan't enough room In Ban Lula
wrltar.
Oblapo to aooomodate many people. *
Remember Oraiy Horae out on Broad
Street laat year?
Thera waa dancing, and plao
thouaanda of peopia, (raffle lame, and
eventually btaek and whlla oara
ohaelng everyone from tha building
and Glutting Ita doore. Studanta liked a*.
thld plaoe out there waen't room for
everyone.
Moat of you have alraady experienced
thaaa problome. But, parhapa,
aomoday, aomaona will build a place
whore oollaga atudanta of all agea ean
pKotO by Mark Kelt
hang out.
Halo la avallabla 01
Thla may allavlata aoma of tha
lor tha pr ob I an. drli
ohronlo drinking. In any oaaa,
alooheliam la atTtl a throat to many
people hare.
We at Oufpoef hava tried s preeent a
real plotura of aloohofiom. Mentha ago
an aloohoi abuee oommitteo waa aet-up
to look into tha problam on oampua.
1We went to thla oommitteo for
information, talked to people on and
off oampua, and developed thla ioeuo.
Thinking about Drinking
Read the artlolea. Then try to think
by Mlchaal Ruskovloh
before you drink.
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What great man hava aald
about aleohollam.

William ’. attoa. Bdltor

Covtr photo by M ark Kafayam a
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Even if you’re
not
by Ilia n Pansky

"Wall, ot all tha narva," exclaimed
Under-age drinking la no aeorgt.
the tall red-headed girl rather
Bartandara admit that Inoraaaing
dattantly. She glarad diractly Into the
numbara ot minora ara gattlng away
bartandara ayaa and gallantly whipped with It and tha National Commtaalon of
out har driver a Hoanaa. Tha bartandar Marl|uana and Drug Abuaa talia'ua that
quickly glanoad at har ID and
drinking la now balng dona at an
apologatloally oltarad har a baar. Ha
aarllar aga than avar bafora. In faot,
didn't Ilka making a aoana but ha had
axparta aay that 40 par oant of young
to have proof. Tha girl grabbad har
paopla now taka a drink batora tha aga
baar and jolnad har frlenda, laughingly of f t , And at oollegee, TO a parmlt
ralatlng tha Incident,
flowing ala to all of thoaa with a dollar
In anothar part o! town, a atyliahly
In thalr hand,
draaaad couple out tor a night ordarad
Navarthalaaa, tha lagal drinking aga
an elegant dlnnar ot prlma rib
ramalna at 11 and will probably atay
oomplata with a bottla ot Petlta Roaa,
that way tor a long tlma. Tha bill
Without aaklng thalr aga, tha waltar
daaignad to put tha ll*year*oid
aarvad tha wine, Tha ooupla enjoyed . drinking on tha Novambar ballot waa
tha dlnnar ramarklng how muoh flavor
tablad and tha author, Aaaamblyman
It had added,
Robert Nimmo, aaaa an tnltlatlva aa tha
A ooupla ot ooada antarad Into a looal only alternative, But It maana
gathering a total of 400,000 alanaturaa
nlghtapot without raalltlng that thay
of raglatarad votara by April 16 bafora
had torgottan thair iD'a. Tha bounoar
Intormad tham that thay oould ooma In It avan raaohaa tha ballot.
In tha maantlma, aa In paat
but wara not allowad to drink. Thalr
handa wara atampad accordingly and
ganaratlona, minora ara finding thalr
own aolutlona to gattlng to tha bottla.
thay lookad forward to danolng and
Tha ohallanga of drinking lllagally la
drinking with trlanda. Aa tha night
alwaya thara. It aaama to gat atrongar,
prograaaad, lha girla got bravar and
tha oloaar.you gat to 11. Nowadaya,
bagan drinking out of a trland a glaaa.
minora atlll atand outalda liquor aloraa.
Thay wara plaaaantly "high" bafora
atlll forgat thalr lloanaaa In tha oar and
tha night waa over
Sound familiar? Thaaa Inoidanta oould atlll bootleg In tha baoamant. Anything
happan on any typloal Saturday night Ih for a drink. Even In an ara of
marijuana, haahlah and oooalna, a
San Lula, Yet aaoh of tha paopla who
good faka ID Ja worth a graat deal.
tndulgadln thaaa aotlvltlaa oould find
Attar muoh atammarlng, tha
thamaalvaa aantanoad to alx montha In
long-haired aophomora took anothar
(all baoauaa thay ara undar at and
alp ot hla baar and admlttad that ha
lllagally conaumlng alcohol, They
iata hla booaa with a taka ID from Ban
ragardad tha drinking lawa aa obaolata a*
and iolnad tha oountlaaa othara around rranoleoo, "It you want anythlnc
good, you gotta go to tha City," R.
r
town who gat away with It whan thay
aald. "My lloanaa only ooat 16.00 and
oan,
with two yaara laft to go bafora I'm
lagal, It’s worth It."

M r n tlo n by Tad W illiam s
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H it long-haired companion who la
proud of hit local connections, ahowod
oft hla fake ID which ha bought In town
from a "friend." Othora who don't
havo tha oonnootiona of thoao two guya
often tlmoa muat falalfy tholr owna
lloonaaa by typing In a different
blrthdata.
To solve the problem of getting a
clean-looking lloenae, they ahould
moot John, a bright likeable guy who
makoa a profit off of aolllng flotloue...
onoa to frlenda. John recently turned
I t hlmaolf and had to throw hla
maatorploca away, but ha la atlll willing
to help those who havo yet to roaoh
"maturity."
Ha got into the bualnaaa when ho aaw
the poor job that a friend did on hla
own lloenae and figured that ha could
do It bettor. Ho dooa. Many of hla
frlenda and acquaintances will teetlfy
to that.
'
Hla technique involves taking a place
of ad paper from a publication like
to llin g Ilona, cutting out a square,
and matching It to tha original data
with a fine point black pan. The secret
to hla suooesa la that tha number la
stuok on with a drop of honey or
marshmallow and can be removed
whenever neooeeary.
"You luat stick It on whan you want to
. go to a bar," added John
mlaehlavlouaiy. "We do It all tha time
and havo never gotten caught. Juet
make aura It looks good. The main
thing la not to butcher your license."
Many local minora, though, don't taka
tha trouble to tamper with their ID'S
and they atlll find a way to drink. They
know tha right bars to frequent. Tha
bartenders seem to know what's going on, but often find It hard to control.
Are they torn between right and
wrong? They need tha bualnaaa from
the collage hide yet they respect the
authority of the Alcoholic leverage
Commission.

' i .1

The funny thing la that on a slow night P Hla job la often heotlo but he llkaeit
and won't take any rlakii serving to
In Ia n Lula, whan there Isn't anything
on tv and you've already aeon the four minors. "I oan usually a anas tha aga
and If I have any doubtu about It, I
movlas In town, anything can
won't let them In. Bven If they're
happen—and It often dooa. Tha looal
frlenda of mine and they havo a fake
liquor establishment workers are the
first anas to admit that they've soon all ID, they oan't drink hern," ha added,
handing tha aunrlaa to the customer,
the under ago drinking tricks.
Under age drlnkera don't have quits
In tha middle of a Friday afternoon
as
hard a time getting ao/ved at ether 1f 1"*
ruah, Oorn 'N Bottle dark Id Koueky
explains that It la usually aaay to toll an looal bars, where the olalrka check
everyone "depending on. the mood aid f^ * j
under ago drinker, Their hands are
time."
nn 1
shaking and they got lost looking for
"We don't like to have to do It at the
tha boar, They're the type of guy who
Darkroom," said employee Lee
will go back fa tha oar to gat thalr
Btrong, stealing a minute to alp a b
lloenae and never return to tha store.
"but what are you going to do? Wa
"I'm a pretty good judge of
oould get busted for SS00 and the AIQ
ehareoter," admits Kousky, bagging
oould oloae the plaoe down. They
another bottle, "but If tha parson
d
slapped a big fine on the Qoiden Wet
doesn't look I I , than I aak for proof
•ovlntyflve per cent of our customers Bar on South Hlguera and they oould
do It to ua."
are Foly students and wa don't Ilka to
Los alao admitted that ha haa a
hassle thorn. Then again wa don't
Tl
oertaln feeling about who la old
want our llqour lloenae taken away
' enough to drink and who Isn’t and has
either, A few may squeeie in, but it's
been working long enough to know all
hard to got away with It," ha added.
Under tha preseuro of the Alcoholic the trloka.
He recalled the times hob seen
Beverage Oommlselon, tha Cigar
roups of guys all oome In together e
Factory haa triad to out down on Its
toy oan’t be Individually ohacked.or
under ago customers. If a bartender la
times that girls order ooxeeand then
unsure of a potential customer, ho la
drink beer out of the same glass.
authorised to hand out a
mimeographed warning. Whan the
"When things like that happen, wsi
It can be ueed as usually aak the people to leave,"
minor signsi the
th e form,
'
added a oo-worker, "But we know that
oourt evidence against him. It alao
under age drinking doea go on and
informs him of tha 1100 fine and six
often times, we oan’t help rt."
mentha In jail punishment for Illegal
drinking.
From behind hla bar, Bob Btewart,
former Foly student and now full-time
bartender aUhe Factory oxproaaod hla
views on the aub|oot of under ago
drinking and admlta that ha la ready to
hand out iho mimeographed warning
when nedeaeary,
.JMt'a lust net worth It to servo a
minor?' the burly ox-football player
explained aa ha added more grenadine
to the tequila aunrlaa he was making,
"Th#A.B.O. will does down the olaoe
for SO days, people will be out of work
and tha guys will g*bankrupt." -

S

YM, drlnklna around Io n Lula It not a
Lflorobltm. Ivan If you'n not 11, you
% iniikiiw dy with It at looal ban or
Jgoodfaka ID forothar plaoaa
rtMdari oatar to tho oollaga kids
l M#m to dany thorn aorvloa
im of throata from tho Aioohollo
igo Oommlaalon. Vat, why do
under ago drink a n hava to
away with it? Thoy don’t hava to
„ into voting bootha, illegally algn
nniraetaor got to llam a thalr parenta
kihty ara aoouaod of a orlma.
Tho 11,11. and SO yaar-olda ara now
1 Syraapenalbla for anything they
„it to do—swept go drinking at a
, with an oldar frland. Moat will
,mit mat may onloy drinking aftar a
ird waok of atudylng. But, tho
mnont isn't thora whon you hava to
tlnually worry about gsttlng klokod
["tho Mining

drinking lawa ara
Hyoutdatadandnoodtoba
I, Othor atataa hava alroady
J thorn, California oan do It,
. .j first thing to do la to go out and
nAwontblyman Nlmmpb Initiative to
i it on tho November ballot and
moond thing to do la hava a drink,L J
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Hooked
photos by Rondl Wald
• • told to Cathy Carrlor
I AM AN ALCOHOLIC,
,
I hat* to admit It but It1* tru*. I uaad to run away from It; I
quo** I atlll do, aa I run away from avarything, On* day a
friend and l got to talking and It all oama out,.I waa
ahookad, I raally waa, that I waa an aloohollo. Vat, It waa a
rail*! that aomaon* knaw t drank too muoh, It halpad to
talk about It, but I'm hookad and oan't gat away from It,
You may wortdar hew a I t yaar-old co-ad oanb* ap
aloohollo I wander myaalt aomatimaa. It la hard to explain
to aomaon* who haa never axparlanoad the burning daalra
te drink.
'
I'm net the talllng-down-drunk aloohollo...,although at •
timaa I gat that way. I'm the drlnk-by-youra*lf, hlda-lt type.
Who ean aay whloh la wort*?
I've bean drinking a let alnof high oohooi. My paranta art
mg all my
both aloohollo* and to I've bean exposed to drinking
nd It waa
Ufa. I had my flrat drink ef boar, whan I waa four ant
good.
In high aohool It waa the neat thing to do. Drink, and got
away with It. A friend and I uaad to got drunk ovary ohano*
wa got, Whan l waa dapraoaad, drinking made mo foal
lapplar. 1oeuld laugh and make other people laugh too
Whan l get te oollaga l want oraiy. With all th* freedom I
thouight now I oan do what I Ilka—whan I Ilka. Being away
fromi noma mada me think I oeuld handle myaalf batter,
Although i wa* pretty Independent In high aohool, bejng 190
mile* away from parent* make* a dlfferenoe
Drug* alee beoam* an Integral part ef a x il______
waa getting atoned and dropping moaoallno, We'd go
atmoet every night and get leaded er something,,,that
.... ......._______
auroly didn't
help mo In__________________
aohool. It aeema l have an inner
inn
deeire te hurt myaalf. ,
Who would guaaa, at the time, that I waa on th* path to
addiction? I realty think aloohollam la addiction, I have a
oompulalon te drink. I oan't atop drinking totally. I'm
addlotad.

Whan I arrived at Cal Poly, | atopped drinking ou tw it
don't hang around with a drinking orowd, although I haw
been to aom* parti**, I figure that If I'm not around
drinking, l won't have th* tondanoy to do It aa muoh. ..
Sometime* I fool Ilk* a hypoorlta baoauao I qat ao
diaguatad with my parent*, and with guy* who talk about
nothing ala* but r'how drunk they got laat night," l muir
pretty dlaguatlng myaalf, That'* why I drink. J don't like
myaalf and l oan't handle It,
Drinking la Ilk* a vlaolouoolrol*. I drink to forgot my
trouble* and to ahun roaponalblllty. A madneaa build*
me, and I hat* myoelf even mor*,.eo I drink and I'm bad
to whara I etartod.
The World Health Organisation ono* aald In a paper,
people oan be ohrenle aloohollo* without ever showing
eymptom*. That's me. Although I ahowtalgna of alooholi
no on* aeema to deteot them but me, eo l figure I'm pretty
safe. .
I'm usually a happy person. Although I'm moody, It't
mostly due to my drinking, people justjhlnk I'm moody
because I am. I nope all thia la making acne* to you
Thinking about getting In an aooldent while high soar*
mo, but you never think about that when you start drln*
You just need a drink,., Wo have wine In our refrigerator at home that I drink.
a hard day,..or after an easy one, Onoa I got very upaat
and there was nothing around to drink but th* oooklnf
sherry. I drank Itl

A hard to toll you all ot this, vot It makaa mo • llttlo
onoblaotlvo about myialf. I watohod a TV movta tha
inir night, Tha Morning A t f r with Dlek art Dyka aa art >
Icohollo who won't admit It. Whan ha doaa ha haa alraady
fulnad hit Ufa,..and hla famllv'a.
That ntovla mado ma think. I oould aaa myaalf In It. That
hid toma daap amotlonal probiama and no ona llatanad
tint, ha thought ha waa no good and aupaNnadaquata
‘ ught ha waa ok baoauaa ha had
ipiopla around him thought
|good job. a nloa houao, and a nloa family, Too many
pHthink avawthlng la flna If aomaona la amlllng,
ikatranqullliiara too. Whan I'vagot raaponalbllltlaa and
t't want to foot thorn, I taka a tranqullllaar or two. It haa
nothing to do with maturity. I hava a lot of raaponalblllty;
aidatiohool, thara la work and aoma oluba on oampua.
pH raly on ma for oounaallng and halp.
I Hira li anothar araa whara I'm a hypoorlta; It aaama
tranga that I oould oounaal othara whan I can't halp
, Whan you'ra an alooholto you oan baooma good at
king it. lomatlmaa It la aaalar to daal with othara
bimni than your own,..,lta Ilka you know tha anawara
ou oan't apply tham to youraalf.
tat happana aftar graduation? I t i aomathtng that haa
"1 going through my mind for awhlla, I'll ba by myaalf
ora and probably won't hava aa many frlanda. I'm not
king forward to laavlng aohooL.rm afraid It'll )uat gat
raa.
I'va thought about gattlng profaaalonal halp but I juat
Tt, Mayba I f i prlda but l think too many paopla would
fouLmy paranta, too.
I What l want la aomaona to raally lova ma, aomaona to hold
i and pay "Hay, it will ba alright. Wa'II gat through thla."
ffliona who raally wanta to know ma and raally oaraa why
link,
11know way down In tha dapth of my mind and haart that
‘doan halp ma with all thla,...with myaalf. It la |uat a
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photo by M ark Katayama

^ztz trying to help
By Lynstts Bay lo s t
it it Friday afternoon. Tom la dona
Dr. Billy Mounta, a atyllah phyalolan
Wlth olauaa lor tha week. Ha deN not and dlreotor of tha oampua Haalth
Oantar, laana baok In hla ohalr and
uvi anything raally Important to
explalna.
aooupy nia tlma, ao ha oa lli a trland
indthay haad tor "Happy Hour" at tha
''In trying to Identify tha aloohollam
- problem on oampua without any
pomir bar.
Prmolna alta alona on tha ooueh In
preconceived Idaaa, wa ara In a aanaa,
going to wiggle our toaa through tha
. nr imall aprtmant. It haa baan a
eancf until wa hit badrook. Wa ara
■ h waak. th a broka up with har
trying to find tha reality of the
riand on Monday; ha aomahow
problem."
a mud tha ampty houra tor tha paat alx
Mika Looney, a 26-year-old graduate
I month!. Franolne oonaldarad haadlng
I tor homo In Montkrey tor tha waakand, etudent working toward hla Maatar'a In
payohology, waa hired aa oo-ordlnator
I Out iha doN not taal aa though aha
Aloohol Iduoation Program,
I oolong* at homa anymora. Somatlmaa for thai Aloof
I ma loan aha doaa not balong at aohool Mlka'a aalary and tha program ara
financed through tha Haalth Oantar
I amor. Iha opana tha door o f tha
n ratrlgarator and raaohaa tor tha from Ita budget for preventive medlelne
and haalth aduoation program !
• ol wlna.
From tha Aloohol Iduoation
On Fridays, tha Haalth Cantar
Program'a finding! It la hoped a haalth
oocomoa bualar than uaualwlth
aduoation paokaga oan baput together
oaiuaitiaa from over-indulging
far the entire univaralty. Department
itudonta. Thalr bualnaaa Inoraaaaa
haada have baan oontaoted. Faculty,
Out to aloohoMnduoad mlahapa...
atudanta, and varloua otuba have baan
A raoant atudy oomplatad by tha
oallad to tha Health Cantar to
umvomty ol California tohool ot
bralnatarm tha problem. Reeearoh la
Public Haalth reported that tha aga
being
oonduotad and olaaaaa In drug
■roup batwaan 11 and 14 oxperlenoed
"A* graataat pravalanoa ot all drinking abuaa ara being oonaldarad.
ygyaA
Dr. Lao Plnard, a aoolal aoianoa
prwDivmgs M
profaaaor,
la planning to oonduot a '
it ill polnta to ona taot; ALCOHOL 19
aurvey on oampua during Bprlng
THINUMBIR ONI DRUO PROBLIM
Quarter to help Identify the aloohollam
ONTHICOLLIQI CAMPUB TODAY,
problem.
lorna aaparta aay that during tha
"Tha admlnletretion already had Ita
aoiitga yaara, attitudaa toward
mind
made up about tha aicohoiiam
drinking and Ita plaoa In tha Ufa ot tha
problem on title oampua. I do not want
individual ara formad. In an attampt to
any advanea publicity on tha aurvey I
provide lor auccaaafui haalth
wWbe
oonduoting baoauaa l do not
education oonoarnlng aloohol, tha '?*
want atudanta to be blaaad before tha
Health Cantar bagan an Aloohol *
aurvey la handed out," ha explalna In
Iduoation program laat Ootobar.
Tht Haalth Cantar la not Intaraatad In hla frank, but orltlpal manner.
Tha profaaaor will have tha raaulta
taunting can* or bottlaa from partloa,
tha
au rvey lata thla aummart
/ /
or mcharting tha paaka and vallaya of
A colloquium, a eomlnar m which
TO-raiatad activity.
eeveral looturere apeak, i< n»o m tha
The Cantar la concerned with
Wmtitylng tha extant ot tha aloohollam planning etagee. it IMd be held Bprlng
Quarter. Keynote ipeakere would be
problem hara. An effective, 1
prtvtntitivo, and adueatlonal program, •tudant aicefiolloa, paraona from
Aloohottbe Anonymoua, and othera
ttdgnad to moat tha naada of tha
In tha aloohol problem.
itudonta at Cal Poly, oan than be
Btudente,
faculty, ataff membere and
mititutod
>
tha oommunlty would be Invited to taka
part in both tha leoturea and email
group dlacuaalona.

»
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Tha bralnatormlng, tha raaaarohlng,
tha probing, and tha planning of tha
oolloqulum ara all In an effort to ooma
up with an affective haalth aduoation
program for the prevention of
aloohol-relatodprobloma. To gat to tha
root of tha problem tha queetton muat
be aakad: Why do atudanta drink?
Thera ara many raaaona for tha
drinking problem!. Dr. Mounta
explalna.
.Drinking la a piyoho-aociai
phenomenon. It la an aaoapa
meohaniim. Poealbly the etudent la
faolng tha realities of Ufa for tha first
tlma."
Ha oontlnuaa In hla frank manner. "A
drinking problem uoually atama from a
problem In tha pereon'a Interperaonal
relatlonehlpe. In oouneellng
Individual! with an aloohol problem wa
work on tha relationship problem,
rather than tha aloohol problem. Wa
try to treat tha whole pereon."
Problem! In Interperaonal
relatlonehlpe Inoluda praaauraa from
aohool, paara and parent!. Boyfriend
or girlfriend problem! oan be
oonfualng and fruatratlng; they ara
often blamed far driving ona to drink.
In Franolna'a aaaroh for temporary
tranquility aha feete aha will not auffor
from tha panga of lonelineea If aha la
attempting to reaoh oblivion.
^
Other raaaona have baan give
Inoraaaad aloohol abuaa. Alcohol i*
readily available and It la legal, too.
Ona may feel aafar with a bottle than
with other druga, baoauaa aloohol la
not generally looked upon m an
addigtlvi. Aloohol la often more
ly acceptable than other druga.
It la hoped that an inoraaaad
*
awaranaaa of thla age-old problem oan
reduoe tha number of Itvee deetroyed
by aloohollam. Over nine million
Amarloana In tha United Btataa today
ara alooholioa. Tan paroant of all
aoolal drlnkera will beoome
alooholioa.
If you are aware of any aloohol
problama, ploaaa oontaot tha Health
Cantar. Cat Poly la trying to help. □

by M lo h a tl Ruskovloh
"A lt It tha Huff to drink
For thoaa whom It hurt* to think."
AM. Houtman

Firat aa an ovarali parapaotlva, thara
•aama to ba thraa dlffarant and ganaral
•ttitudaa in tha phlloaophlaa about
drinking.

Tha writings of aoma man hold faat to
tha Idas that drinking la a mathod of
aaoapa, a routa out of tha raal world
This I* n o t« *tory, but than again It
and into a aalMnducad utopia. To tham
I*, it’* an M*ay, but than again It I*
wlna la "happy luloa."
not.
Thoaa on tha othar alda of tha
Aotually, this l* an axpoaa, an axpoaa
•ohlam, howava., aaam to think that
•bout aloohol. Th*r* I* no attampt,
aloohol aota aa an intanaifloatlon of tha
haraln, to away tha raadar'a faaimga
raal world. Aooordlno to tham, wlna
about drinking. •
waahaa away tha trivia to gat to tha
Thla artlola la maraly daalgnad to
truth. Thaaa man hold with tha Roman
•xamlna tha Idaaa othar man,
throughout history, hava had about tha philosophy, "In vino varltaa" (In wlna, 4
truth). -*
10 .
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The third groups views alcohol**
unpredictable antagonist of human
amotions. They believe It sometime
makes a parson happy, and It oth«
times, makes that person sad.
In this light, boose has bacons i
joking matter to some, a serious mu
to others, a matter of little Imponm*
to the rest. The liquid has drawn mn
different remarks from many grants
not so great) thinkers and drinfcen
throughout history,
The Greeks, whose wine harvest
festivals lasted weeks at a time end
who orlolnated the saying "eitheri«
him drink or let him depart." warts
rest thinkers and great drinkers,
logenee, one of the thinkers, mads
this observation of alcohol: "Thevim
b u rs three kinds of grapes: the firs
pleasure, the second of Intoxloetlon
and the third of disgust."
The "three faoes of wine" wars
recognised long ago, also, by the
Japanese. One of their oldest probe
Is nAt first oup man drinks wins; sti
second oup wins drinks wins; unde
the third oup wine drinks man."
Tha Bible makes many rsfsrsnse
alcohol, Probably the most famous i
frequently used quote Is that of Jttu
Christ, who, at the Last Supper, ttM
this of wine: "This Is my blood."
Another frequently used quote tn
the Bible dealing with wine Is: "Win
a mocker and strong drink Is racing.
Whosoever Is deoelved thereby It a
fool."
Tha obaervatlons of modern men,
who are often juat as serious as the
ancients, usually are projected Ins
more light-hearted manner than ths
Bible provides, though most of then
are not aa dlsoonoerned as the
philosophies of comedian Dean Ms
who aald, "I don't have a drinking
problem...exoapt when the bars
oloss."
A.I. Houaman, who maintained
drinking as one of his favorite posit
themes, wrote this In his poem
"Terence This Is Billy Stuff":
"Malt does more than Milton c
To justify God's ways to ms
The poet John Masefield also gs
considerable amount of oradlt to th
persuasive power of aloohot. "Goo
ale makee floors seem like the
celling."
Though phlloeopher Thomas Bet
ones said, "When the wine Is in tN
Is out," The witty man of words,
Ogden N uh , was able to Inoluds
aloohol and still keep his wltsabou
him In this qulpt "Candy Is dandy b
lleker la quloker."
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Writer Thomas Fullai onoa scolded

spend more time at tha bar
than on thk |ob. Ha wrote, "Ha la
drinking at tha Harrow whan ha should
bs st tha plough. " But ona of
Amsrloa's favorlta phlloaphars, Mark
Twam( m If offandad by tha aooldlno,
■aid "Ivory man that had any raspact
tor hlmaalf would hava got drunk."
Tha "awaat young thing" paatad on
postars throughout tha prohibition to
lymbollia tha sobrlaty of tha
timn warnad, "Ups that touch liquor
will navar touoh mlna." But tha post
I,A. Robinson know suoh throats
would not stop soma man from
quaffing oraiy watar, aa typlfiad by his
ohsrsotsr Mlnlvar Chaavy:
"Mlnlvar Chaavy, Born too lata,
•eratohad his haad and kapt on
thinking;
Mlnlvar ooughad and oaliad It fata
And kapt on drinking."
Uka Housman and Robinson tha post
Owsn Wlstar also saw a oorrslatlon
bslwssn thinking and drinking. Ha
displays this obsarvatlon In this
delightfully dlsraspactful llttla poam .
■bout two of tha piaa.teet thlnkars:
"Bald Arlstotla unto Plato
'Hava anothar swaat potato,'.
Bald Plato unto Arlstotla
Thank you, I prafar tha bottla."
Hanry Wadsworth Longfallow Impllad
liquor Is adlsgulsa aotlng undar tha
guias of tha "tha allxar of parpatual
youth." But phlloaophar Thomas da
Oulnoey dlsagraad with that Idaa. "It
a most sbaurdly said a man la
dtigulsad In liquor; for, on tha
contrary, most man ara dlsgulaad by
aobrlsty."
So tha question still goas
unanswarad. Is aloohol a truth sarum
or a liar? Parhaps tha answer lurks In
tha thoughts of ona of thasa man.
Pirhapa not. At least thasa thoughts
havashown how many dlffarant
parspectlvas can ba takan.
In faot, thara ara so many sldas to tha
ooln that It almoat makes ona want to
dp instead of flip to find tha answer.
To"ooln" a phrase: "It's almost*
,h o la w h o

inouoh ta d riv e a m a n In d r ln k ln a " r l
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